**Various Hotel Website Information for GSA Rates**

**Marriott**...........[http://www.marriott.com/default.mi](http://www.marriott.com/default.mi)

1. Enter destination
2. Dates
3. Room
4. Special Rates – Government & Military
5. Click ‘Find’
6. Find your preferred hotel, then click “View Rates”
7. UTA travelers qualify for ‘Government State Rate’
8. Example of State Government Rate – ID Required at Check-in:

![Government State rate, state government ID required](image)

- Guest room, 2 Double
- Rate details - Room details
- 129 USD/night
- Select

1. Enter destination
2. Dates of stay
3. Click ‘Find It’
4. Look for hotels with “State Government Official Trvl”
5. Find your preferred hotel, then click ‘View Rates’
6. Example of State Government Rate – ID Required
1. Destination
2. Dates of stay
3. Room / Guest
4. Click on ‘Special Rates’
5. Click ‘Government’
6. Click ‘Find Hotels’
7. Find your hotel, then click ‘View Rates’, then ‘State Government’ tab
Choice Hotels........... https://www.choicehotels.com/deals/government-rate

1. Enter City
2. Dates of stay
3. Rooms & Guests
4. Click on ‘Special Rate’ which drops down, then click ‘State Government (Official Business Travel)’
5. Click ‘Find Hotels’
6. Find preferred hotel, then click ‘Check Availability’
7. Click ‘State Government (Official Business Travel)’ tab
InterContinental Hotels Group............


Special Note on homepage:

Who qualifies for the U.S. Government rate?

We offer government rates at participating hotels to the following personnel on official travel:

- All government employees (federal, state, county, local governments)
- Military personnel
- Defense or Cost Reimbursable Contractors (CRCs)
- State-funded higher education universities and healthcare facilities

1. Enter destination
2. Dates of stay
3. Guests & Rooms
4. Click on ‘Rate Preference’ drop down menu – ‘State Government US’
5. Click ‘Search’